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Why not sign up for the staff
If you would like more informa
or closer look at what you
might be getting yourself into
why not drop by the News room
In the Heinz basement across
from the mailroom on Tues
Joseph Rhodes Jr D-Allegheny
The proposed legislation would
remove criminal penalties for the
possession of small amount of
rnarihuana
The legislation House Bill 1699
day or Thursday night There
rio obligation and no alesms
will call Come on down and
some hard working
newspape1
women who will be glad to sr
OU
would substitute civil fine
$100 for the current penalty
thirty 3O days in jail and/on
$500 fine for the possession
under thirty 30 grams of
juana
The bill has been referred
the Judiciary Committee
public hearings are expected
the spring
MONTE
Teacher Training Pro
APPROVED BY THE
AMERCAN MONTESSOR SOC...
Si AEFCO Summer Academic
ii for weeks Irom ace 23
76 to igust 13 1976 to be
nine month lnterr
xpc CC Students will be traiied
lb Montessor philosophy id
if method ch devctopmen
ii ari rig ratH aS for pre
pr praii at tvo locations
AERCO ltd ma Piogam conduchlq
th ii lb Cor iiversity
AR1 /Ia Pro ram cm duct 23
ths Am Ca 11PUS of Teinpe Uni
oily iP you can spend your
iiui th Bic mtenruia area
or io rn on nd broch al or wri
AERCO Ithaca Montessori Teacher
Traiciug Program
Mr hr Or Br
4Me vbr lt
4/
8h8
AERCO Phdadepha Montessori Te
Traiffing Program
LV Grnvo Avo
pr diIh Pa lhllB
/I 1414/
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EDITORIAL BOARD
C1i cf Litra Marloo
Nei Fclrtor Nora ODowd
Fec tore Fdr or Ellen Stein
Fr itto Robb Auspita
Barbara Marks Karen Schuartz
Bu.szne SI O1 it atzon Margie McBride
11 Bear Neu weekly publication
bi or for Bcairi students and does not
fle arily rejleort tire opinion of the college
or stukrrl body
The
Beaver News
Wants You
ruesday Febrt
Perspecti
Iessi
9ue jo
In l9l litler crerted Olympic histoi
by rtorming out of tho stadium rathcr thaus
pruscanting American track stai Jesse Owens
with his gold medals
In 1976 somewhat less spectacularly
members of the largest minority group
warners are still fighting for equal pay
jUuI jls na opportunity
lr there ctt lung nosy under the sun
rJhe NA Cl \sas the forerianner 01
many ott P1 15Ups which have struggled to
estai104h the black fllrlll 111 todays society
Tue National Orgiiizatjon for Women is
working along the same lines different
iiitri group S11T1e purpose In cases like
these teuity is sisisgtli The image of blacks
as s1rr the housc and that of women as
stwes of the hOflie is now hopelessly outdated
but uafr tunat 1y ii yet forgotten And
it 10 forgotten unless younger geriera
ti1L ire rains \I itrl Ut our racial and cul
tuia1 kiases arid in the terms of the wom
ens ni sement massive consciousness
raising attack is launched on those who
have aIrady formed their opinions
WOmaLil poWer as the saying goes is
much too good to waste So is black power
and gray iWer arid all the other kinds of
minority power Jf there are discrimination
laws on the hooks or in the minds fight
them tf there areiit any rights social or
otherwise assume them NOW holds that
organization is the cmly answer and for the
long way that women have come and have
yet to go thats true Jtsse Owens looks
more 011 the individual level and he is
liviiig testimony to how well that approach
can work No matter what the group no
matter what th method the issue of today
is cquality LM
cLciier to iIe editor
Jrom ih ouLsife in
The ctitnr
Our lu1 ter of the Jaycees is located behind
the umlis of thu State Penitcntiaiy and the xnem
beiship is composea entirely of mn incarceratd
at this Caoi1ity We croci ntly initiated new project
ntitled Brighter Day which we would like
your campus paper to help us make success
There an great number of men here that
do not have friends or ielativt on the outside with
whioli they may correap cid Our brihter day pro
niam is desioned to fOl void in their lives and
brighten their day mob day at mvii call There
is nothin mrue diorniragii1g or sod than the lack
of communications with the outside or1d and re
ceivino inidl is one of the most important thinr
in an inmates life
We would like for you to pi cut few names of
plisoneis In your campus paper and thus encourage
students to write to these men We feel that college
tuclents are at time in their lives jmt as we are
hat since tin ar plsnnin their future seeking
the best courses of action and lookmg for better
world huuh live they may be able to hclp
sonic oeople lilp improve themselves This is one
id tln goo1 cr1 the Jaycees oid we role working for
the betterment of all persons involved Therefore it
1.5 lfl my heart as Jaycee to lighten the hearts of
those in ni CCI of communications with the outside
world
mann you for helping us lulp someone here
have J3rigliter Day
Name Number
George Smith 8o633
John Dave 90847
Willie Marro 90275
1alton Loke 90514
Rnnild Dumnnt 90459
Ted Lane 76635
George Smith Jr
Chairman 85633
John Davis sec 90847
P.O Box 97
McAlester Oklahoma 74501
Quality Control
Hcmpstcad N.Y.- 1/P In bold de
cision two years ago Hofstra University raised its
admissions standards in time of financial stress
and enrollment decline Piesident Robert Payton
noted then that we believe that our life as uni
versity depends even more on our longterm eduea
tional integrity than it does on our shortterm
financial position Over the long run quality is the
strongest base on which to build anything
President Payton reported recently that Hof
sO as new students scored significantly higher on
both the math and verbal portions of the S.A.T.s
than the national averages At Hofstra the average
math score was 562 compared to the national figure
of 472 On the verbal scores the Hofstra average
was 517 vs national figure of 434
The Hofstra decision to stake its future on
quality standards of admission is being watched in
academic circles and has led to similar policies at
Otlir ilistit ution
President Payton pointed out that the Hofstra
Middle Income Awards Program of grants and
ciolarships announced last year as an impol
rant ir ment in this years enrollment picture
The program includs $500 grant to studeilts
from middle income families Hofstra academic
scnolai ship of at least $800 anus ally to outstand
ing students scholarships of $1000 year to trans
students wio met hir Ii academic standards
and financial ai for unddrrraduates from special
$100 000 hOIarsh11 triad and other resources of
fbi thai $2inilliuii
Reporters Typists Reviewers
Jesse Owen
his four go
at the 1936
guest at
oin Fragr
at the Uni
expressed
Olympics
tween indh
tween natii
By
TIlE UN
On Thurac
News report
of the Cana
Program at
of 1936 Olyni
Mr Owens
tan knows
whil
Copy Readers Cartoonists Artists
Circulation Managers Photographers
Headliners Business-Minded Students
The Editorial Board
Drug Abuse Bill
Continued from Page
First trimester abortions per
in an outpatient mcdi-
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
call rollect 412 562-1910
Student aid squeezes middle
D.C 1P Current student aid
policies make it harder for middle-class students
to go to college than either the very rich or the
very poor according to recent poll of student
deans 4-1 nriority Jt the financial squeeae
was hard on middle-class students the same as
report in survey by the American Association
for IL Le Edu ation On other topics and poll
aliowed
RCSrOfldcflt5 so re virtually unanimous in say-
ink deans of students
.diould consciously attempt
to mani ulafe certain aspects of the institutional
nsiror innit in aays to support or promote the dc
velopment of individual students
Ab two-thirds felt the pendulum is now
swingin toward more structure in student life
but oi 15 in felt the same was true for the
the rriculum Two-thirds agreed that all de
nrc intin institutions should have procedures
for ccethtin life experiences
majoiity felt the increased presence of
minority students on campus resulted in more in-
terraeial goodwill and understanding 10-1 ma-
jor1t opposed exemptmg dormitories limited to
blacks fry federal regulations barring discrimin
nati
CONHDENTIAL SERVICE
Women
MEDICAL
TER
Balancing Act
Ai yo look for business experiences
rot Beaver as to luokiiig frr rumeone
ho can Ideep ledger balsrldc adIret handle
1illiiip and adO and subtract
Come down and say hello any Tuesday or
TIiirsday evelun 00 p.m You can find
in tO Heinz hall basement across from the
ost office
ANY SECURiTY PROBLEMS ON CAMPUS
Students are requested by the Senate Ad-
Hoc Security Committee to write letter con-
cerning problems to Mr William James trea
surer of the College with copy going to Dan
Markgraf Box 855
February 976 BEAVER NEWS Page Three
Owens the issue was race
against the Russians the Russians
against the Americans the Ameri
cans against everyone including
themselves The Black Powr
fiasco of the 1972 Olympics is
one very obivous example The
horrible execution of seven mem
bers of the Israeli team by Arab
terrorists in that same year is
another
Aniidst this biLterness Owens
stands as pillar of sanity De
spite the 1936 humiliation he con
tinued working for something he
believed in and he is currently
serving as director of the US
Olympic Committee Then why
why WHY was the luncheon in
his honoi held it the Union
League
For those who have never had
the unique experience of visitin
the Union League and the
News reporters recently fell into
that category it is an exclusive
Philadelphia mens club that just
very recently opened its doors to
blacks and has not yet opened its
doors to women We discovered
this quite by accident Walking
through the front door we were
immediately accosted by stern
desk clerk who icily demanded to
know what we were doing there
When we replied he stiffly nodd
ed his head and escorted us to
the elevator He escorted us into
the elevator He escorted us up
tIn elevator and out of the eleva
tor He escorted us all the way to
the room in which the luncheon
was being held Thank you very
much sir
The luncheon itself was quite
congenial The News reporters en
tered the room arid swung into
action We joined the lunch line
Coming off the line plates full
voice directed itself our way
Now watch that diet girls
gentle grinning giant beamed
down at us His name Joe
Prazier
/ThereISa
differeIP
PREPARE FOR
MCAT Over 35 years
ofexperienceOAT and success
ISATgr SmaD classesun
fIkTUI4 Voumnous hometA study materias
irnAY
.rii Courses that ar
VAT constanUy updated
Mahe.ups for
FLEX nussed essons
ECFM
I1ATL MELt
PIATL DEIUAL OS
Ià44LVzMPNiDUCAflOA1 CENTERTSTPRPARflO
3$
Bwte Oh
Call
215 45Ii
Playshop participation
Counts toward credit
he Depai tmcnt of English and
Theatre Arts has just announced
approval by the Educationid Policy
Committee of two new course 1ist
ii gs in Theatre Arts which will
allow students to obtain academic
credit for participation in Theatre
Playshop productions supervised
by faculty member Participa
tion may be as either an actor or
technician working backstage
The new listings in the catalog
will be Th 100 Theatre Practicum
and Th 300 Advanced Theatre
Practicum Each will be listed as
unit with maximum of unit
allowable toward graduation Stu
dents may reenroll in Th 100 or
in both Th 100 and Th 300 to
obtain the maximum credit Tb
100 serves as prerequiste for Th
300 and registration in Th 300 is
repnnted from The Drama Revew March 1975
limited to those students playing
major role or serving as head of
major working crew Each com
plete production experience counts
as unit and the unit graded
or is recorded on the trans
cript when the second production
experience is completed Students
should thus enroll in either Th
100 or Tii 300 at the beginning of
the semester in which they antici
pate completing the second ox-
perience The two experiences
need not occur in two consecutive
semesters complete records of the
students who participate will be
maintained It is also possible to
complete both experiences in the
same semester or even on the
same production by acting and
helping to build and set simul
taneously although such situa
assistant professor of theatre
arts arid director of theatre at
Beaver this new arrangement is
long overdue The number of
hours that students put in pre
paring production on this cam-
pus are absolutely incredible
hope that the granting of credit
will in at least small way recog
flUe the value of this work to the
entire academic community and
reward those students who give
so much of their time for our
enjoymenh
Th 100 and Th 300 may not be
used to fulfill distribution re
quircments Both will be required
of majors in English and Theatre
Arts who will graduate in 1978 or
later Work On productions super-
vised by Dr Stevens or Dr Yoko
Hashimoto Associate in Theatre
Arts and Theatre Playshops De
signer Technical Director during
the present semester will receive
academic credit although Th 100
and Th 300 will not be available
for registration until the FalL
erspective
used to run around the Kennedy
House Apartments before they
wore there
Although we tried to gain an
interview with Jesse Owens the
room was crowded and young
black reportet from the Phila
delphia Tribune had already
cornered him We approached
and listened in on their conversa
tion
The reporter was questioning
Jesse about his views on the black
mans social progress holding that
blacks today have made no social
progress towards social equality
since Hitlers time Jesse dim-
greed You walked through the
front door of this place today he
said two years rg.o you couldnt
have done that
Owens sprints to one of
four gold medals in track
the 1936 Olympics honored
at Canadian Olympic
Pragram luncheon held
the Union League Owens
npresed hi views that the
ompics is competition be
individuals md not be-
nations
Jesse however agreed that the
fight for complete equality is not
vet over We cannot achieve and
get the heights where weve been
if we cant go back to the brttle
he said All of us cant be
Mohammed Ali or Frazier But
we have our own field If we can
only do as well in our own field
as they do in theirs the battle
will be won
tioi1 would take so much time that
it would be quite difficult
According to Dr David Stevens
By Litsa Marlos
Till UNION LEAGUE
Thursday January 15 two
reporters were the guests
the Canadian Olympic Coin
Ii at luncheon in honor
Olympic star Jesse Owens
Owens as any avid Olympic
knows set three Olympic
while winning four gold
In track at the 1936 sum-
Olympics in Berlin and was
gularly recognized by Adolph
for his great achievemeni
rr refused to present Owens
his medals because after all
black and therefore hardly
Responding to the reporters
comment Were very agressive
people Is that bad Jesse re
plied Its good its very good
Were heading towards goal
Jesse also spoke of the pressure
he has lived under since he won
recognition in 1936 You learn
be humble and you learn to
walk ten feet tail he said It
becomes second nature to you be-
cause youve lived it youve be-
lieved it It throws you into con-
tact with lot of people who are
less fortunate Youve got to share
with them But you cant live in
this world alone youve got to
live here with other peopleOlympics the meeting
of champions is theoretical-
supposed to pit one individual
_t another regardless of
or national origin Unfor
the games have degen
into an ethnocentric na
caustic and often bitter battle
ween countries The Poles
series of 28 specially minted ster
1mg silver coins commerating the
Canadian Olympics Three per-
cent of the face value of every
coin sold goes to the Olympic
Committee of the oountry to
which it was sokt For more in-
formation caB 800-228-1976 toll-
free
Over our shisky sours and his
ginger ale we traded stories about
early morning jogs around the
Beaver College vicinity It seems
Frazier native Philadelphian
The Canadian Olymplic Coin
Program sponsored the luncheon
in order to introduce limited
SKI the DIG
Greatest Snow on Earth
jack frost
mountam
Cant you spare bite
to save life
The threat
of severe
malnutrition or
even starvation
faces about 400
to 500 million
children living
in the poorest
countries of the
world The
situation is
grave
East of Pocono Fxt 33 NE Pa Turnpike at -80
Extts 43 and 42 off 80
To free aS condOo nt rmai rr Ne York id New Jersey eai
lBOO43b6Oo Pa MaryLt id Oa ear and Washuigtor eai
8OO243 .3430
Individual contributions no matter how
small are the childrens main hope for
survival contribution of$100 the average
cost ofa hamburger french fries and soda
can buy years supply ofmulti-ritaminsfor
child in crisis country $1 can bring
supplementary food and health services to
five children for month
Cant you spare bite to save life
Please send your contribution today Mail toUNICEFWorld Child Emergency 331 East
38th Street NewYork N.Y 10016
UNICEF
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Man and his essentially destruc
tive relationship to his environ
ment wa the foeu of lecture
by Richard James executive
vice-president of the Schuylkill
Valley Nature Center The lecture
was sponsored by the Forum series
and took place on December
l975
AfLr an introduction by Dr
Gail Haslett assistant profes
sor of biology Mr James initiated
his 1ture with descrintinn of
the Nature Center The Seliuy1
kill Valley Nature Center is non
profit environmental center lo
cated in Roxborough Philadel
phia It is the largest owner of
open land in Philadelphia and
provides Philadelphia with look
at the environmenh slide rro
jector was used to show different
parts of the facility including
000 volume library classrooms
six nature trails open to the puh
lie 600 pots for organic farming
and the main building which is
heatsd by the sun and al
pumps
Mr James focused cm the Na
ture Center as an edueational fa
cility Courses are fiorn
the fourth grade levl project
trend to the graduate and eon
tinuin1 education leveL Different
environmental agencies send peo
pIe to the Nature Center for
special thirteen week course
Aside from the straight academic
material eclipses are covered and
birds are banded along with forty
two weekend events
After the description of the Na
ture Center Mr James continued
with current ecological topics
leaves falling off of tree are an
ecological imperative Snow is the
most valuable ecolosical item be
cause of its insulating abilify
The Arctic ice cap expanded 1O
in 1972 and nevc retrac ted di
rupting all of the athcr belts
south of it Water the next cn
dangered species and did you
know that seven billion gallons of
water are flushed every day
Mr James also explored topics
asmciated with thp flow of the
food chain The cost to fertilize
an acre of land went from $36 in
1968 to $19L50 in 1975 While 97
of everything eaten as pollinated
olic third of all the food was eaten
by insects Man is the only organ
isni immune to DDT
Pollution was constantly re
curring theme in the lecture
45% of all pollutants come from
cars md G2 of all open areas are
for cars The EPA did study at
the University of Connecticut
which found that the source of
of all oil slicks came from
cais and that the oil contains
hiavy poisonous in this case
metals
Speaking of pollution Mr James
continuously referred to Philadel
phia and how it ielated ecologi
callv to many of the topics he
coy 42/ of the population
of th state lives in the five county
PbLhnhlphia area The citys in
cinoaors are obsolete and pro
duc 34Y of the areas pollutants
By comparison suburban incine
rator was shown that produces no
pollutants and saves on fuel Of
course the pollution produced by
the city incinerators is nothing
compared to that produced by City
Hall and its major occupant
general comment on cities was
The city cannot service in its
present form
Before the question-answer per
iod an opinion was forwarded on
energy Nuclear fusion is our only
long range hope Fossil fuels are
running out Fission reactors are
only genii fo another forty year
while breeder reactors are not
good step
The question-anseer period was
You are child of the
verse no less than the tr
or the stars You have ri
to be here
highlighted by an exchanp
the ecological and behav
practicality of planned high
sity population between Dr
ncr chairman of the psych
department and Mr James
Mr James final comments
cluded We do nor know
about us we do nat
areas we cannot environmefli
conixol We havP always
agile mobile and hostile
have to change We are
universal society and we
reprogram
GIRLS ARE YOU LO
ING FOR SUMMER
SELOR POSITION App
are now being considerec
the 1976 camp season
able to teach one of the ol
ing Dancing Piano Sin
Archery Tennis Tennis
tor Golf Trampoline
tics Photography Cheerleaci
Scouting and Nature
A.RC Swimming Instruc
Boating Canoeixig and
Skiing Instructor or
Athletics Secretary also
Write Camp Wohelo Offic
West Gay Street West
P.nna 19380
James explores mans impact on environi
By Eobb Auspitz
_iJ
In and Around
Beaver
Tuesday February
PLAY The Divine Lüu by Salvadore Coppola Ihrough March
For information dli 922 88O
Wednesday January
LECli Iii Grass Girbage and tin Pollution Soluflon Dr Fred
HOIWILS upoul I.CtiiiC all Ss artlunore ollege
P.M
Thursday February
FILM ConJ Pour up 800 P.M C1iriiiari AsoeiaIion 3601 Eo
cust Walk 4t.o
MUSIC 11u t\ti lou \\ illams Lfetirne at the VIairi Point
DA\CE Iaciurc.1nioiisIration the iola Farber Ianee Company
CIotiiei all S\ arihmore o11ee P.V1
Friday February
FILM SUIdEflf L1ct Otflhr7i/ It ai id 31 Cli ristian Association
36tH ociot Walk $1 .O
M1 SIC The \ew Tony Williams Lifetime at the Main Point
TI IEA The Roar ef the Ci SC PZiflt Chel Lenhun Playhouse
4l Ahliouriie Road Cheltenham The urtain is at 30 P.M with
tickets $45 and 3.5O for students and cili/efls on Friday
FHIATRE Aristophanes Womens 1al Christian Association 30U1
Loeust \VaIk Performance time is 830 II.M and admission is $2.00
AiHLlFICS llii1a 76eis the Cleveland .avaliers at the Specirum
Tip off is 00 P.M
ART Eniil1 MeLennan to P.M. through Fcbruary 213 At the
Works Cmli Galler 119 South Street Philadelphia 191 17 WA
7775
Saturday February
FILM Streetcar Named Iesire 730 and 945 Christian ssocia
tim 301 1OUt Walk $1.00
MUSIC Ioc XTatsoii and Frot Idorn at the Main 1iiit
FILM Lucia award winning film being shown at the YM and
YWHA Broad and Pine St at and P.M Admission is $3.00
THEATRE The Roar of the Crease Paint Cheltenham Plailioute
4i9 Ashhourri Road Cheltenham curtain is at 834 P.M with
tiCktS $1.50
THEATRE Aristophanes Wuniens 1a Christian Association 1601
Uxust Walk Perlomiance time is il3 P.M and admission is $2.00
DANC1 Viola arber lance Company in concert Clothier hail
815 P.M Sarthmore College Free advance tickeh two per
request iiia Is sitainet by .endirig staniped self.addres.sed eio
velois to w1stiern Iaiice arthrnore ollege Si arthniiore
Pa
yp
FILM Beillad of Smote Tin Th or P.M at the Academy of Na
tulal iOi \iflhi55iOU fret
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Sunday February
oJER1 kn 00 kueiI Iiint at ha \X ainni St reet FIieat cc 825
\Valn Ut St 1i ket 600 and .00
MUSIC Doe \\ atsori and IF rost\ Morn at the Miin loint
EXII1 IIl ll\ jflo 1luirn 1i to 1p1r at Ee illers 1mili
Mel eiuii 01 it tin \t k. FtIl at 102 south st. born
iiO1l iii 600 PT\l
Monday February
ill /ic to en Oi iinaf Sfo1es ii In pn .ente1 at the \cad iii
of \itur Ii 9th and the Parkaa at 31 and
Adini y2i fr adults for children under
EXHIW1 IO\ kurts Ilanneni Pin to rrapher at Ga1ier 107
SOil Ii St
NECROWNING TAPER
GIJIDE rrMONEY
UNISEX
FOIl IIIGIIEJI EDUCATION
Guide to niore than 250000 Scholarships and
million do11ars
Fi naneial Aid Source itern valued at over
Contains the most up-todate information on
right
ajia
FEA TURING
FOM THE
NEW
EXCTNG
LOOK
FOR 75
AWAR wrnsrns STYLiST
MR JAMES SERAGO
winnur of numerous hair styling awards and trophies
throughout the country Has appeared on television
Also the Eastern Representative for Advance
Design Laborarores
2806 UMEKILN PK OR1N HILtS
Acron from Wdon Auto Suppy
8857339
Mon Tue 9.5 J1o..ed Wed Thur FrL 98 Sat 9.5
Sctloars1ltp tirants aids fellowships loans work study programs
cooperative education programs and summer job opportullities for
study at legc vocation al and technical schools paraprofessional
trainiilg community or twyear co1Ieges graduate schools
and post
eridtiatc study ot research funded on national regiflhtl
and local
1cc1s by the fcdcral government states cities foundations corpora
00115 trade ucions professional associations fraternal 01 ganizatioflS
jiil illittOt ity tflh/atiflS MOney available for both average as
well
as excellent students both with and without need
ini Cl1Clslng
RENNETI PUBlISHING CO
Iept 24 102 harks Street Boston Mass 02114
Pietsc ush rn copies of Gt IDF TO MONEY IR IIGIER EIVCA
lioN at Y.95 pin SOc for postage and handling for each copy
check or money order
ity
State yip
Firs
oprght 196 Bennett Publishing Co
